LAS VEGAS NV USMMA 2014 Clinic
Horseman’s Park
October 20- 23
registration form

Name________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
Telephone # hm _________

cel ___________

Email address _________________________________________
Date /time of expected arrival__________________
Date /time of expected departure_______________________
Fee payable at time of registration: circle one
member $350 Non member $400 ( includes membership)
One day $150 Audit $25 per day

Trainer $200

Horses (fees payable at event but reservation required for stalls )
Number of stalls needed _________________
Approximate time of arrival _______________
Approximate time of departure ____________
Stalls $ 11 /day
Shavings $8 per bag
Special needs. Stallions etc. ______________________________
Horse rental
Do you need a Marchador to be provided ? Yes________ No_________
If yes what is your skill level. Novice____Intermidiate____Advanced______

Please note there will be a usage fee charged if you do not bring your own
horse. Stall fees,transportation etc will need to be covered for your
borrowed Marchador. Please inquire of horses owner at event.
Clinic Details
Private lessons with Kate Barcelos. One lesson is included with clinic.
Extras need to be arranged. Please advise us if you want extra privates
booked.
Interested in the private included yes____ no____
Extra private required yes___ no___
Trail Ride. This will be an approx 4 hour ride out from a staging area. This
trail ride only open to those attending the complete clinic.
Please indicate if you are attending the trail ride portion of this clinic
yes_____
no______

People Accommodations
Accommodation options:
RV at Horsepark http://www.equineeventlv.com
Hotel at Sam’s town casino http://www.samstownlv.com
Please Register early as a special block of rooms at a discounted price is
being held until Sept 19/14.
Please reserve direct at 1-877-593-5993 you must give USMMA booking
code A4USC10
base rooms $32 per night Oct 19-22 plus tax and resort fee. Room
upgrades at additional cost are available, please inquire at time of booking.
Full hookup RV sites are available to be reserved at the Horse Park.
30 day notice required. There are limited spots available. @$15 per night.
Please advise Lynn Kelley if you want a RV spot lynnkelley@me.com

Payment: please mail this registration form to:
Lynn Kelley
lynnkelley@me.com for those who can scan and email.
snail mail is : 10487 E Rising Sun Dr. Scottsdale AZ 85262
Please include a check or money order.
Paypal avaiable using email address lynnkelley@me.com. If you do not
have a paypal account, use paypal to pay by your credit card.

